Live a Better Life
with your Diagnosis
The Psoriasis and Eczema Association of Norway
Founded in 1962

The Psoriasis and Eczema Association of Norway
Your support for good health
The Psoriasis and Eczema
Association of Norway (PEF) is an
organisation for people with skin
diseases such as psoriasis, atopic
dermatitis, hidradenitis suppurativa
(HS) and chronic urticaria (hives).
Several of our members also have to
deal with the joint disease psoriatic
arthritis.
		
PEF was founded in 1962 and has
approximately 5.000 members in
county and local chapters all over
the country.

“

We work to ensure that:
• Our diagnoses are recognized and
accepted in society
• Everyone with skin diseases and
psoriatic arthritis receive
adequate treatment
• Research on skin diseases is 		
strengthened
• The rights of our members are
retained and improved
• Our key issues are taken into
account in decision making

As a health professional
who encounters
dermatology patients, it is
nice to tell them that they
can meet other patients
with the same challenges in
the Psoriasis and Eczema
Association of Norway.
The association is d
 oing
a remarkable job as a
communication channel and
support for the patients!

Kristine Kirkeby Fuskeland, head of Norwegian Nurses
Organisation’s group of Nurses in Dermatology and Venereology

Community
Do you need someone to talk to
about being sick and living with a
skin d
 isease or p
 soriatic arthritis? We
have local chapters across the country
as well as a network of peers with
whom you can get in touch. A peer is
a human being who would be ready
to give you advice and tips, and to
exchange e xperiences with you.
Knowledge
All information we distribute through
our communication c hannels is quality
assured by health professionals and
researchers. We have a council of
medical doctors who provide updates
on the recent research and innovation
regarding skin diseases and psoriatic
arthritis. We aim to strengthen research
in this field of study, for which we also
distribute funds.
Influence
We work to improve the treatment
offered, and we actively pursue the
extension of climate therapy for
more people. We aim to ensure the
rights of chronically ill citizens, and
in collaboration with other actors, we
gained approval for a more a vailable
basic support for people who are
chronically ill.

UV lysbehandling til proffene
- fra proffene!

Med moderne utstyr fra de ledende
produsentene, får du nå riktig og
trygg behandling hjemme.
Scan-Med har over 35 års erfaring i bransjen,
og sammen finner vi ditt produkt!
Gjør som et stort antall sykehus, hudleger
og privatpersoner over hele Skandinavia,
velg Scan-Med som din partner!

...og om du er PEF medlem
- får du ekstra god pris...

- din leverandør av medisinsk teknisk utstyr

www.scan-med.no

www.facebook.com/scanmed

The Psoriasis and Eczema Youth Association of Norway
Knowledge, friendship and fellowship
The Psoriasis and Eczema Youth
Association of Norway (PEF-ung) is a
children's and youth organisation for
people from 0 to 30 years of age who
suffer from a skin disease or psoriatic
arthritis. A membership of PEF-ung
makes you part of a c ommunity of
youngsters with skin-related issues.
You have the opportunity to enjoy
trips, seminars and other activities.
You will also receive the latest
information about your diagnosis
and treatments. By joining us, you
help making life easier for young
people with skin diseases.
Common understanding
The more you know about your
diagnosis, the easier it is to live and
cope with it. Meeting others and
sharing experiences can also ease

“

the burden that a skin disease may
represent. It's also valuable having
friends facing the same challenges
as yourself. PEF-ung hosts a number
of social a ctivities where you can
have fun and connect with other
people. Meanwhile, you have the
opportunity to learn about your
disease and how to live with it.
A youth project
As a member of PEF-ung, you can
be part of the decision process of the
organisation. Each year, we host a
summer camp where members from
across the country get together for a
few days of fun. The annual youth
conference takes place in the a utumn
and always encompasses both
interesting debates and fun
activities.

I highly recommend becoming a member
of the Psoriasis and Eczema Youth
Association of Norway. You will make
friends for life. Nicolai Krossøy, PEF-ung
Nicolai Krossøy, PEF-ung

What do we want?
PEF-ung wants to spread the
understanding of what it means
to have a chronic skin disease.
Therefore, we actively try to ensure
that teachers, school nurses and
others who work with young people
know what living with a skin disease
is like. We also strive to influence
politicians and authorities to make
decisions which benefit youngsters
with a skin disease.

Did you know that ..?
• ...the skin is the body’s
largest organ?
• ...the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) has
classified psoriasis as a
serious non-contagious
disease?
• ...having a skin disease is
as burdensome as suffering
from rheumatism and worse
than serious diagnoses like
asthma, diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases?

How to get in touch with us
E-mail: post@pef-ung.no
Phone: +47 23 37 62 40
Psoriasis- og eksemforbundet Ung (PEF-ung)
@PEF-ung
pefung
www.pef-ung.no

Main diagnoses
Psoriasis
Psoriasis is a skin disease which
is characterised by skin cells that
reproduce faster than normal. The
cells accumulate on the skin's surface
and flake, and the skin develops red,
thickened spots with silver-while scales.
Fissures and sores may also occur.
Psoriasis can be hereditary. Other
triggering factors include stress, skin
injures, or hormonal changes.
Eczema dermatitis
Eczema dermatitis is characterised by
dry, itchy and excessively irritable skin
with tendency to get infected. It is mostly
common among children. Many get rid of
the disease growing up, but some p
 eople
continue into adult age. People who have
eczema dermatitis, pollen allergy or other
allergies as a child are more prone to
develop hand dermatitis.
Psoriatic arthritis (PsA)
Psoriatic arthritis is a particular type of
joint disease. Most people with psoriatic
arthritis are diagnosed after developing
psoriasis on the skin. Nail psoriasis is
common among people with psoriatic
arthritis, but some develop arthritis before
noticing psoriasis rashes on the skin. Other
symptoms include inexplicable swelling
of fingers and toes.

About skin diseases in Norway:
Hidradenitis suppurativa (HS)
HS is caused by an inflammation and
leads to outbreaks on the most sensitive
parts of the body. The outbreaks cause
pain, lumps leaking pus and unpleasant
odor. E
 xperience shows that in average
the diagnosis is given seven to eight years
after the appearance of the first abscess.
No one knows the cause of the disease,
but HS is often hereditary.
Chronic urticaria
There are several types of urticaria
(hives), differing between being acute
or chronic. The disease is expressed as a
fleeting, itching rash. The itchy areas are
called blisters, and they are often pink at
the edges and pale at the centre. Chronic
urticaria can be provoked by cold, heat,
scratches, or pressure. Then blisters can
appear continuously for a period of six
weeks or more.

• 2–3% of the population have psoriasis
• 30% of those with psoriasis develop
psoriatic arthritis
• 15-20% of children have eczema dermatitis,
1-2% also as adults
• 1% suffers from hidradenitis suppurativa (HS)
• Approx. 1% is afflicted by chronic urticaria
• Approx. 1 in 10 adults suffers from hand
dermatitis
More information is available at hudportalen.no

“

The Psoriasis and E
 czema
Association of Norway is an
organisation with numerous
competent and committed
individuals who work hard in the
patients’ best interests.

Teresa Løvold Berents, senior physician at the
Department of Dermatology and the Regional Centre
for Asthma, Allergy and other Hypersensitivity (RAAO)
at Oslo University Hospital.

BEHANDLER
TØRR HUD AV
ULIKE ÅRSAKER

The Psoriasis and Eczema
Association of Norway
Founded in 1962

Contact information

FOREBYGGER TILBAKEFALL AV ATOPISK EKSEM

Psoriasis- og eksemforbundet
P.O. Box 6547 Etterstad
0606 Oslo
Email: post@pefnorge.no
Phone: +47 23 37 62 40
(You can call us every weekday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.)

VIRKER
KLØSTILLENDE
PÅ TØRR HUD

Psoriasis- og eksemforbundet Norge
@PEFNORGE
psoriasisogeksemforbundet

hudportalen.no

Membership benefits:
• 107974 • www.jsnorge.no

• Welcome gift with selected skincare products
• Free councelling and information kit
• The member magazine Hud & Helse, four
issues per year
• Access to your own profile pages on the
website hudportalen.no

• A 15% discount on light treatment equipment
from Scan-Med
• Discount stays at Scandic Hotels, Choice Hotels
Scandinavia and Thon Hotels

CAN180612FI2

• A 15% member discount on a variety of products,
free shipping to in-store postal services and
door-to-door delivery for only NOK 49 at the
online pharmacy Komplett Apotek

NORMALISERER TØRR HUD, STYRKER HUDBARRIEREN OG
HAR I STUDIER VIST Å GI NESTEN 50 % FLERE EKSEMFRIE
DAGER SAMMENLIGNET MED REFERANSEKREM*
Canoderm er et registrert legemiddel som kan forskrives av leger
på blå resept til forebygging av tilbakefall av moderat og
alvorlig atopisk eksem eller kjøpes reseptfritt på apotek

* Behandling med Canoderm gav 22 eksemfrie dager sammenlignet med 15 dager (46,7 % forskjell i mediantid
til eksemtilbakefall sammenlignet med en referansekrem med nøytral effekt på hudbarrieren, uten karbamid).
Åkerström U et al Acta Derm Venereol. 2015 May;95(5):587-92.
Canoderm® 5 % krem (karbamid). Reseptfritt legemiddel til fuktighetsbevarende behandling av tørr hud av
ulike årsaker og til forebygging av tilbakefall av atopisk eksem. Les pakningsvedlegget nøye. Unngå å få krem
i øyne, nese, ører, åpne sår eller på slimhinner. Kremen kan svi. Anbefales ikke til personer med overfølsomhet
mot karbamid eller andre hjelpestoffer. Refusjon: Til forebygging av tilbakefall av moderat og alvorlig atopisk
eksem. ACO Hud Nordic AB www.perrigo.no

